SEASONAL STUDIES 2017

CLINICAL MX OF HIV

- Epidemiology of HIV;
- Overview of HIV Diagnostic Tests;
- HIV Testing & Counseling in Adults & Children;
- Common Opportunistic Infections;
- ARV Drugs & Lifecycle of HIV;
- Initiating & Monitoring ART in Routine Patients & Patients with Co-morbid Conditions;
- Recognising & Managing ART Resistance/Failure & Rx Interruptions;
- Drug Toxicity & Mx;
- Immune Reconstitution Inflammatory Syndrome.

TB/HIV Co-infection MX

- TB/HIV Integration;
- Isoniazid Preventive Therapy (IPT);
- Initiation of TB Rx;
- Initiating ART in Patients Already on TB Rx;
- Drug Interactions between Rifampicin & ARVs;
- Rx of Drug-resistant TB/HIV Co-infection;
- Considerations for Combined TB Rx / ART Use in Special Populations;
- Monitoring the Co-infected Patient;
- Mx of Common Adverse Drug Reactions;
- TB-IRIS;
- Clinical Deterioration of HIV-positive Patients on TB Rx;
- Mx of Non-tuberculosis Mycobacteria / NTM & Rx of Non-Tuberculosis Mycobacteria.

OTHER COURSES OFFERED
Clinical Mx of TB; Operational Research and Biostatistics courses in Semester 2.

CONTACT PERSON
Melissa.Slabbert@hiv-research.org.za (please email to request application information).

APPLICATION DATES
The closing date for Semester 1 intake is 30 September 2016. Only online applications are accepted.

POSTGRADUATE DIPLOMA IN TB-HIV MANAGEMENT
We currently offer an online postgraduate diploma that runs over two years and is comprised of all five of our courses. Please make contact with us to find out more.